
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Moore of Glenwood Springs is
a guest at the H. H. French home.

Homer Warren returned this week
from a few days business trip to
Salida.

Mrs. H. K. Arnold and boys spent a

few days last week with Mr. Arnold
in Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown have
gone to Pueblo where they expect to
spend the summer.

Miss McDonald of the local hospi-

tal has returned from a two weeks
visit in Wheatland, Wyoming.

Mrs. L. A. Cololom and family de-
parted last Tueoday for California,
where they will visit indefinitely.

Rose Apples for your salads. Pick-
led sweet peppers. Get them at
Johnson A Brenton’s or the Delta
Cash Grocery-

Mrs. A. B. Bienichy has returned
from Colona, where she spent the
winter. Her daughter, Margaret,

visited in Montrose and returned with
her.

Mrs. Greta Sprowls was an arrival
last Friday from Houston, Pennsyl
vania for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Van Aken of Ce-
llared ge.

Albert Blllstrom returned last
Monday to Tampico, Mexico. He was
accompanied as far as Pamona, Cali-
fornia by his mother, Mrs. Mary Bill-
strom, who will remain there with her
son Oscar.

William H. Thyret and wife have
rented the property at the corner of
sth and Howard recently purchased

by J. H. Ploger and moved in last
Tuesday. The fence has been re-

moved and the place conforms to

others in the block which is a great

improvement to the corner.

RURAL CLASSIC IS
NOW PHOTO PLAY

One of the most widely heralded of
this season's photoplays is being

exhibited tonight at the Colonial
Theatre. It is “Quincy Adams
Sawyer," a Metro-SL picture based
on the story which was a phenomen-

al "best seller’’ when it appeared a

decade or so ago. So great was the
popularity of the printed narrative
by Charles Felton Pidgin that it was

dramatized, and in this form it won

more favor. The elaborate photoplay
version is even more interesting thnn
the book or the play.

Everybody knows the story of
“Quincy Adams Sawyer." Everybody
knows and loves its quaint rustic
characters. The story of the young

lawyer from Boston, Quincy Adams
Sawyer: his coming to the small
town of Tason's Corner; his exper-
iences in running down a dishonor-
able scoundrel; his great love affair
—all this is part of the attractive
novel which is now a screen play.
The delightful rural characters are
fun-provoking to the extreme, and the
fresh, clean, humor will appeal to all
lovers of better photo plays.

lavish production has been given
this famous story. To enact the roles
in the picture, the entire motion pic-

ture Industry was searched for its
best material. As a result of * tal-
the highest-priced assemblies of tal-
ent is seen, and in the list are play-
ers who have been starred in their
own right. Among the more Impor-
tant are Blanche Sweet, Lon Chaney.

Barbara La Marr, John Bowers. Elmo
Lincoln. Louise Fazenda. June El-
vidge, Hank Mann, Zazu Pitts, and
many others.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT PAY.
Estate of W. M. Deputy, deceased.
All persons hnvlnr claim" against "aid

entata arc hereby notified to present them
for adju"tment to the County Court of Celts
County. Colorado, on the 21st day of May,
A. D. 1923.

J. T. CRAWLEY.
Administrator with Will Annexed.

First pub. April 20; last pub. May 18. 1923

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue of a

writ of special execution Issued out of the
office of the Clerk of the Dlatrlct Coart ot
the County of Delta and State of Colorado,
and to me directed, wherein 1 am command-
ed to make the turn of Three Thousand. Six
Hundred Six Dollars and Forty Cents
($3606.40). and the coats of suit In this be-
half incurred In the sum of Three Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollar* and Eighty Cents
($358.80), which said sum Is the amount of
n certain Judgment obtained on the 11th
day of April. A. D. 1923, against John An-
drew Davis and Emma Davis In favor of
Ann Rees, out of the lands and tenements

of the said John Andrew Pavla and Emma
Pavla, mentioned In said Judgment.

Now, therefore. I. Willie A. Pavla, aa
sheriff of Delta County. Colorado, will, on
the 21st day of May. A. D. 1023. at tha
hour of Ift o'clock A. M. of said day. at the
south front door of the Court House in the
City of Delta. County of Delta, and State
of Colorado, sell at public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said Judg-
ment and costs, the following described
real estate altuate and being in the County
of Delta and State of Colorado, to-wtt:

Lota Nine (9). Ten (10) and
Eleven (11). of Block Thirty-two (32).
of Plat "C". In the City of Delta,
Colorado, according to the recorded
plat thereof.

or so much thereof aa may be necessary to
satisfy said Judgment and coats.

Dated at Delta. Colorado, this 16th day
of April. A. D. 1923.

WILLIS A. DAVIS.
Sheriff of Delta County.

First pub. April 2ft; last pub. May IS. 1923

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Public Notice is hereby given that the

regular biennial eloctlon of Bchool District
Number One In the County of Delta and
Stato of Colorado, for the election of one
school director for the period of alx years,
will be held on May 7. 1923.

The wholo of said Dlatrlct shall consti-
tute ons election precinct and the boundar-
len of said Dlatrlct shall bo the boundarlea
of such election precinct.

The polling place will he at the Central
School Building In the City of Delta In said
County and State and the polls will be
open from the hour of sevon o'clock In the
forenoon until the hour of eeven o'clock In

the afternoon of said date.
All qualified electors, residents of said

School District for not lees then thirty (30)
days next proceeding the dele of election,

shall be entitled to vote at said election.
Dated at Delta, Colorado, April 5, 1923.

C. H. STEWART. Secretary.
First pub. April t, 1923 La»t Hey 4, 1993.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lend

Office at .Montrose, Colorado, March 31.
1923.

Notice is hereby given that Pearl Walker,
of Delta. Colorado, who, on April 25, 1918,
made Homestead Entry. No. 012513, for
NWHBEH NEWSWVL B%NW%, Section
17. Township 61N, Range 13W, N. M. P.
Meridiian, has filed notice of intention to
make three-year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Qua
Schlapp, Clerk of the District Court, at
Delta, Colorado, on the 7tb day of May,
1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: William J.
Shreeves. Harry Wells, Marion Wells,
Jessie Miller all of Delta. Colorado.

GALEN C. POND. Register.
First Pub. April 6; last pub. May 4, 1923.

The Big Thing
The* U. S. Steel Corporation has

some 300,000 employees and its an-
nual payroll is a ifiatter of .$500,000,-
000. Even Henry Ford would admit
that this is quite an industry. Nearly
all other businese combinations in
America are puny as comparison and
this is a country o? vast projects.

Painting Up
It has cost considerable of late to

paint buildings, and a good many peo-
ple have let their dwellings go longer
than they used to without paint. The
result has been that many places
have acquired a dingy look.

While it is still relatively costly to
paint buildings, yet the value of real
estate has advanced a good deal, and
people can afford and must expect to
spend more to maintain their proper-
ty. There is no one thing that does
more to make a town look attractive
than fresh coats of paint. The homes
in a town may not be specially ele-
gant or artistic, but if they are paint-

ed at frequent intervals that place
wyi have an attitude of cheerfulness
and of being cared for. People who
visit it will say that it a good live
town and one that is making its way

in the country at large.

The man with a house that needs
paint should reflect that by letting it
go he runs the risk of deterioration,
and he gives the impression that his
real estate is less valuable than it
really Is.

Pea Green Notes

Don’t forget the school election
May 7th.

Charley Stotts finished cleaning the
F. J. and F. K. laterals Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sumner and
son Everett are all sick with measles.

Several went in from the Mesa Sat-
urday to bear the Fort Collins Band.

Mrs. Guy Merritt and daughter

Martha visited at Fred Cole’s Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Easton and
daughter, Audrey, visited at the Earl
Dunlap home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winebright of Mont-
rose spent the day Monday at the
Ed Dodge home.

Mrs. Clark gave a dinner Sunday in

honor of her daughter Blanche, it
being her birthday.

Mrs. Earl Dunlap and daughter

Earline spent the day Wednesday
with Mts_ Fred Cole.

The Pea Green Community club met

Thursday with Mrs. Paul Dunn as the
McClurg family was pick with meas-

les. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. McClurg, May 10th.

Mrs. Jim Belluchie and baby of
Austin visited last week with her po»
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole.

!(liss Lula Marchbanks and Desma
Harrington spent the day Sunday
with Miss Letha and Millie March-
banks.

One evening last week Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. Cha&
Fisher visited at the Byron Fishkr
home.

Miss Eva Rogers. Miss Ida Ashley,

Seth Philips, Clifford Lundy, Fred
Printest visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Marsh up in the Cedars.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRHMEDICINE is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an In-flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube laInflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire-
ly closed. Deafness is the result. Unless
the inflammation can be reduced, yourg.6**'l"* destroyed forever.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the In-
flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Ohio.

Must Dispose of Piano
Wa have a Piano in storage in

Delta and as we are no longer
making this territory we must dis-
pose of it at a sacrifice. This is
your chance to get a real high
grade Piano at a bargain. Terms
If desired. Write.

Anderson Drug Co.
Montrose, Colo.

MEN'S U. 8.

Army Munson Last
SHOES at $2.95

Size. 6/2 to 12
Never again will you be able to

buy these shoes at such a low
price. We were lucky In finding a
manufacturer, who wee overstocked
with them, and needed ready cash,
so we bought them at almost one-
half of the regular price. This shoe
le made over the U. 8. Army Mun-
son last, with extra heavy etltch-
Ing; special grained chrome brown
leather used throughout. An Ideal
shoe for workmen, farmers, lea
men, postmen, carpenters and mo-
tormen, who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct else. Pay post man
$2.96 on delivery, or send ua a
money order. If you are not satis-
fied with these shoes after you ex-
amine them, we will promptly re-
fund your money.

U. 8. DISTRIBUTING A BALEB
COMPANY

20-26 West 22nd Btreet
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Peterson’s
General Merchandise

MEAT MARKET REBTAURANT

UP-TO-DATE HOTEL

SERVICE AND ECONOMY

We have over 800 articles to
choose from, prices to compete
with any store In our City, quality

to be considered. Highest grades
only. You don't have to spend a
long time looking over our stock,

like you do In a hunt and pick

store. Consider your time le worth
money. We pay no person or cor-
poration tribute for the privilege

of serving you. You can elthsr
phone your order and we deliver
or you can come after you have
finished your work.. This store la
your store for service and scon-
omy. The store le open every day

from • A. M. to 10 P. M.

Respectfully yours,

J. PETERSON.

BY „rTle« w«
mean having

your alia in Good-
year Tina on hand
when you need tirea,
advising you what
type of tire to buy.
mounting your tires
for you, showing you
how tocare forthem,
and following them
up with expert re-
pair care so that you
willgat out of them
every mile of the
thousands of miles
built into them.
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R. C. Egnew
• Kepler-Buick Garage

l

World’s Largest UpJPffl The Shoppers’,;

Department Store _ IL Service store

Organization CJML/JL 37i department stores Superior

HosieryWpoK
Nation-Wide Values ssT^TS

Strong, substantial
oxfords made over a

TB* W • For Every comfortable last

HnClAru Member of $4.50 and
* IvaiCl y the Family! $6,25
You immediately recognize the ex. i" Sturdy Garters

tra value In J. C. Penney Co., Ho, _ V) r p. .

lery. The reinforcements are atrong- I • J *or Lhlittren

eat where the wear Is the hardest. _ sSSffiL J tig
Value vies with style In all our hos- DCS f

S jO. C ~ri3v*(
lery. Better wearing service cannot , /

be obtained in any hosiery priced at - CLLIICS rj l ) /

Selections From This Lot -j- OHM* J
Means Economy For You * OWTI O

MR j\y Made pf good qua!-

Popular Pump.
'

Women’s hose - r.rr.,“,orVS
Medium weight cotton Hose, P***—

Extra fine mercerized I HHd 15C
All colors ... 25c Ty p _ _

Extra tine full mercerized flLj? ' DOyS ilose
hose, ribbed top 58c -¦Xu MKjj Made for Wear

Extra heavy cotton ribbed'

£ Men’s hose I
¦trap button Colonial Dr*99

f
Ho9 all co,or9 ' ?jßffSs|g«scg| j

_ ~ j Hardwear Hose, nice fine JCelluloid covered tnr

half Louis heel. These

“."US Misses’ hose
O." INFANTS’HOSE i A

“ ribbed 25c Fin© Cotton Hose, black and <
aHhA KQ Extra fin© Highly mercerized white 19c kaJrtartzm^widß^lßr^AK

Hose, black, brown, white Fine Wool Cashmere Hose.. Li— Big values, at,* pair,

25c

Silk Hosiery for Men Fine Silk Hosiery Values
Truly Remarkable Value Every Woman Will Appreciate!

Hundreds of thousands of pain are sold by us yearly. Had! Buying silk hosiery in tremendous quantities, it
of tan-strand pars silk. Reinforced with mercerized heal jg quite natural that each of OUT hundreds of stores
toe and sola. an « should be able to present values that are unmatch-

able elsewhere. Here are two exceptional examples.

49c I Pure Silk Hosiery
f .

<fl An exceedingly popular ser-
_ I /jm J vice-offering number—made

One-Strap Button Pumps J ailk. They have mercerized

For Misses and Children > / heel, toe and garter top.

Low shoes of black kid , BLACK AND OQ<g
Perforated CORDOVAN, 2/Ov

has won considerable favor | Women's Full F&shidh Silk Hosiery
HW**»sl,B9 Made of ten-atrand pore thread silk—-

-12 to 2 $2«19 pM 20-iach kooL Offered in

2V4 to 7 52.58 •,l tk# W -1m Extremely at- I
(tractive hosiery at the lew price of, pair ¦

$23 50 SUIT or OVE*ca»T $23.50tu‘UM Made-to-Measure
tu ww

C. W. WALTERS, M’f|. Agent
BOX 772

GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO
Write me—l go anywhere for business. Can
save you the Jobbers' and Retailers’ profit.

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO, APRIL *7, 1»M.


